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Introduction
Pulp and paper production is one of the industries that consume large quantities of water. Effluents from pulp and paper mill are highly polluted and contain numerous organic and mineral substances. It is because of this reason that they pose environmental danger to the natural water ecosystems and human health (gusakova et al., 2011) .
trends in the development of complex wood-processing industry are determined by solutions to environmental problems, thereby reducing the anthropogenic impact on the environment. on the one hand, from the position of 'green chemistry' , solutions to these problems consist in the introduction of the best available technology (Bat) principles, defining development of technological processes, equipment design, methods of treating effluents and gas emissions and maximum reduction of waste (lichutina et al., 2005; Bogolitsyn et al., 2010; Brovko et al., 2008) . on the other hand, these solutions involve the creation of modern highly informative methods of environmental control and monitoring of quality of technological water and natural ecosystems in the pulp and paper production area. vol. 33, no. 1, p. 60-66, 2014 doi:10.2478/eko-2014-0007 analysis of the main technological processes of complex wood-processing industry allows us to conclude that the composition and the quality of effluents will be determined mainly by chemical processes, occurring between the main components of wood and technological pulp, the chemical nature of components of the used liquors and the technological equipment. Thus, effluents from pulp and paper enterprise can be divided into two groups:
• liquor-containing effluent (pulp production) • Fibre-containing effluent (paper and board production) The liquor-containing effluent is mainly formed by dissolved organic substances having lignin and carbohydrate character (wood extractives, including resin acids and fatty acids), sulphur-and chloride-containing compounds, minerals and specific pollutants (chlorinated phenols). If present in sufficient concentrations, many of the compounds in effluents would be toxic to wildlife if released untreated.
The composition of fibre-containing effluent from paper and board mill depends on the type of products and includes pulp fibres, wood pulp, sizing agents, fillers, dyes, latex and emulsions. The specific composition of pollutants depends on the composition of paper or cardboard. Thus, quantitative and qualitative composition of effluent varies depending on the implemented technologies, raw materials and chemicals used (Pochtovalova, 2002; soboleva, 2007) . In the light of the above, pulp and paper mill effluent is a multi-component aqueous system, containing the following main groups of substances:
• suspended solids • dissolved inorganic components • dissolved organic components (gusakova et al., 2009) . The presence of these components determines the choice of effluent discharging schemes and treatment technologies. The treatment of effluents in pulp and paper mill is typically composed of neutralization, clarification, biological treatment and release into receiving water bodies (tran, 2009) . taking into account the multi-component composition of pulp and paper effluents, from an environmental control viewpoint, it is legal to determine the diverse chemical nature and the toxicity amount in the pollutants. however, multivariance of indices for assessment of danger class of substances, incomparability of assessment by some indices, low level of accuracy of standardized methods, lead to difficulties in obtaining a reliable and accurate information for environmental decisions.
These drawbacks can be eliminated by developing the wastewater quality system which is based on integral indicators. For European enterprises work according to the Bat principles, the list of regulated indices for control of discharged effluents consists of the chemical oxygen demand (cod), biochemical oxygen demand (Bod), suspended solids (ss), absorbable organic halogens (aoX), total nitrogen (n) and total phosphorus (P) (Bogolitsyn et al., 2010) .
The objective of our study was to evaluate the feasibility of using cod how priority, integral wastewater quality parameter for effluents from various operations of pulp and paper mill.
The first part of this investigation focused on the contribution of fractions and individual compounds of effluents to cod. The second part compares qualitative and quantitative characteristics of priority pollutants and their contribution to cod for two pulp and paper mills.
Material and methods
For this investigation we used the effluent samples taken from the wood handling, kraft pulping process, mechanical pulping process and overall effluents from two integrated pulp and paper mills, located in the northwest region of russia. These mills meet the environmental requirements for similar enterprises in the Eu (Bogolitsyn et al., 2010) . The samples were stored at 5°c in a refrigerator, and used within one week.
The cod was the main parameter used to evaluate the concentration of effluent pollutants. we analysed the cod by photometric method as per the russian standard. The cod of suspended solids was determined by the difference between cod of unfiltered and filtered samples: cod ss = cod unfil -cod fil , where cod ss is the cod of suspended solids, mg/l; cod unfil is the cod of unfiltered water samples, mg/l; and cod fil is the cod of filtered water samples, mg/l. The contribution of suspended solids to the total cod total , %, is given by , where is the contribution of suspended solids to cod total, %.
method of ion exchange was used for separation of organic and mineral components of effluents. The cod min of the mineral component was determined by the difference between cod of filtered wastewater sample and cod of samples treated with ion-exchange resins: cod min = cod fil -cod exch , where cod min is the cod of dissolved mineral components, mg/l; cod exch is the cod of dissolved organic components of the sample, mg/l. The contribution of dissolved mineral components to cod total , % is , where is the contribution of dissolved mineral component to cod total , %.
The cod org of organic components was determined by the difference between cod of filtered effluent samples and cod of mineral component: cod org = cod fil -cod min , where cod org is the cod of dissolved organic components, mg/l. contribution of dissolved organic components to cod total is , where is the contribution of dissolved organic components to cod total , %.
representative fractions of the main groups of components of local and overall effluents from pulp and paper enterprises were divided by using the developed scheme of fractionation given in Fig. 1 (Pochtovalova, 2002) . 
Results and discussion
according to the work of lehtinen (lehtinen, tana, 2000) , organic components make about 75% of cod total and mineral components about 25%. Fulfilled work showed that contribution of suspended solids and dissolved mineral compounds to cod total for different sampling points of effluent discharge varies widely. organic part of pulp and paper effluent has very important meaning. while the similar technological processes, but varying of technological parameters, types of raw materials, chemicals, equipment, effluents quality is characterized by similar values of cod. however, analysis of the effluents composition shows that there is difference both in quantitative content of individual components and groups of organic compounds and in their chemical and functional nature. Therefore, the use of the cod for environmental analytical control requires identification of priority pollutants and determination of their contribution to cod total for each pulp and paper mill.
contribution of the main groups of components to cod total was defined using the gauge dependences of cod on the concentration of substances were plotted for determination of cod of lignin substances, neutral substances, non-volatile phenols and resin and fatty acids (rFas). table 3 presents value of 'a' parameter for the equation cod = a*C, for local and overall effluents from two pulp and paper mills, where C is the concentration of individual fraction. The correlation coefficients R 2 varied from 0.94 to 0.99. concentration of individual fraction of organic substances was determined according to protolytic properties and solubility using developed fractionation scheme (Fig. 1) . Fractions of the volatile components (phenols volatile with steam, methanol, turpentine and formaldehyde) and lignin compounds contribute the largest to cod org . The total contribution of these components to cod org for the investigated effluents is from 59 to 85 rel. %. material balance of cod total for the overall industrial effluents for two pulp and paper mills using the same technologies and producing similar range of products is given in Fig. 2. suspended solids contribute the largest to cod total for untreated industrial effluents. The effective removal of suspended solids by mechanical treatment allows reduction of cod total to about 30-40 rel. %.
Fractions of the volatile substances and lignin compounds make a maximum contribution to the overall balance of cod for untreated effluents (19-33 rel. % and 12-20 rel. %, respectively) . after passing the biological treatment system, the contribution of volatile substances fraction to cod total reduces up to 5-10 rel. %. however, not all organic compounds are bio-oxidized by biological treatment. technology of biological treatment allows assimilating the group of the volatile and low-molecular phenol components effectively. The most part of high-molecular fraction of lignin compounds and extractives are difficult to oxidize, pass through the system of biological treatment and release into receiving water bodies.
The contribution of fraction of lignin substances to cod total reduces approximately two times. contribution of non-volatile phenol substances to cod total is about 1-3 rel. %. and contribution of extractives is 0.7-7.7 rel. %. Thus, cod org reduces about five times after passing the biological treatment; cod of the volatile components reduces more than 10 times and cod of lignin substances only two times.
It is also necessary to pay specific attention to dissolved mineral part of composition of industrial effluents of pulp and paper mill. as shown in Fig. 2 , the contribution of inorganic substances to cod total is about 30 rel. %. But after biological treatment, organic compounds are oxidized and the contribution of components to cod total changes. The contribution of inorganic substances to cod total achieves about 70 rel. %. Thereby mineral compounds go through the process into receiving water bodies.
Conclusion
results of fulfilled work have shown that cod is a function of the concentration of pollutants, having different chemical nature, contained in pulp and paper effluents. however, the formal transfer of qualitative and quantitative assessments of the priority pollutants and their contribution to cod total from one mill to another, though they use the same technologies and produce similar products, is not correct.
Insignificant alterations of technological processes, such as reconstruction of the production and replacement of used chemicals, will change the quality of effluents. For the improvement of wastewater treatment processes and the achievement of the established standards of wastewater quality, it is necessary to study the contribution of individual components and fractions of compounds to the integrated index. Therefore, solution to such ecological and analytical problems provides a necessity for carrying out the researches at each mill, by using Fig. 2 . material balance of cod for effluents, rel.%; a) overall effluent (mill â__1),b) overall effluent (mill â__ 2), effluent after biological treatment. a common methodology of carrying out the analytical work. This analytical method can to be useful for other industries to organize efficient analytical quality control of wastewater as well as surface water.
